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FATED TO
LOVE HER

"Gabrielle.” said he; “I must turn 
over a new le.if. 1 have wasted no end 
of time lately.”

"Have you, James? I should not have 
thought it. Your book is getting on 
famously.”

"1 fancy,” with an effort, "that my 
book would get on better, if you did 
not sit in my study while 1 write.”

She looked up, half-pained, half-won- 
dt-ring.

ly?

his dreamy tone, "she had the dost tv ol 
her heart.”

“Ay ; so had he, the. vil—” he checked 
himself. “And finely lie's showing his 
gratitude. However. I'll speak ojf him 
no more. I can't think of him '.with 
common jwtienee To go back to her; 
what do you imagine I found her doing 
just now ? Sitting all alone at a table, 
with both hands up to her head, and, 
before her. a great book : a Latin gram-

"Oh, James! Do you think so, real- j mar, 1 discovered, afterward.”

Her eyes and her tone, combined, were 
almost too much for him ; but he hard
ened his heart.

"1 do, indeed. 1 should have less dif
ficulty in concentrating my thoughts. 
You sit very still : but it is impossible
to forget that I am not alone; and------
In fact. Gabrielle, I can’t forbid you the 
room, but 1 am convinced that it would 
be better, both for me and for the work, 
if you stayed away.”

"Then I will stay away,” said Gab- 
rielle. after an inward struggle. She

"Learning Latin to kill time?”
"No. no; you’ll hear directly. I had 

no sooner asked her how she did. than 
she looked up at me. just in her old 
way, and asked my help—those irregular 
verbs were so tiresome! I set her right, 
of course : and then 1 asked what on 
earth she was about—victimizing herself 
with that dry old Latin? did she like 
it? And she said. oh. no. she hated it; 
that confession came out quite involun
tarily, by the way—but. if she knew 
Latin, she might some time be able to 
make herself useful to James. And

smiled as she spoke, but her lip quiv- i there was a slate full of construing
A MA J a I ... 1 A - * 1. ...... . .1 , 1 .1 _1 - - .. 1. ..I... 1. . .1 I, a A nln.Oltlf* A «.AM t iered, just a little: and there was some 
thing like a tear in her eye.

"Then that's agreed,” said James, “in 
writing hours, henceforth, I am alone.”

"Very well,” she answered, gently, and 
he rose to go. Rut catching, as he reach
ed the door, a little irrepressible sigh, he 
paused—hesitated—finally, by n sudden 
impulse, turned; and took her into his

"My darling." he said, and kissed
a Way the tear that still trembled on her ..........
eyelash; “you must not vex yourself ! huskilv
about me. or I shall curse the day when j "Well. then. I asked—a mistake, per- 
I was selfish enough to marry you." j haps : but it escaped me—why she didn't

Before she could answer, he had quit- get her !v band to teach her. instead of

which she had been plodding over, till 
her head ached—I made her own that— 
and, in one place, a great blur, a whole 
sentence gone ; washed away—you may 
guess how. And that sweet face of hers, 
so jmle and tired. Mr. Morris, if that 
scene were not enough to touch the 
heart of any fellow who wasn’t a stoic, 
or a block of marble. 1 should like to 
know what is?”

"Very touching. Very touching. Poor 
child! Poor child!” said Mr. Morris,

it is pot real, hie common piistake of 
novels—than when two people who love 
each other, marry, their troubles end. 
That is not true; it is not life.”

And Gabrielle sighed.
The last faint glory streaks were 

dying; the veil of twilight was gradually 
enshrouding the«arth. But still she sat, 
her listless attitude unchanged, looking 
westward ; and presently, half uncon
sciously, she began to quote the three 
concluding lines of Thekla’s song:
“ ‘Du Heilige rufç dein Kind zuruck,
Icli habe genossen das irdische Gluck; 
leh habe getebt und geliebet.’

(To be continued.|
WHAT CAUSES*HEADACHE.

From October to May. Cold® are the mort fre- 
auent cause of headache. LAXATIVE BROMO 
bo* 25c.

EMERALD LADIES
Held i Handkerchief Sale aid 

Entertainment.

The Ladies’ Aid of Emerald Street 
Methodist Church held a handkerchief 
sale and social last night in the lecture 
room of the church. Notwithstanding 
the bad weather, the place was well fill
ed. Numerous handkerchiefs of every 
size,, shape and color were for sale; also 
useful articles of wearing apparel, all 
made of handkerchiefs. Ice cream, j 
oranges, bananas, peanuts, etc., were I 
served to those who desired. A good ' 
programme was rendered. The Indies’ I 
Aid sang a full chorus, which was en- 1 
cored. A quartette by Mr. and Mrs. T. j 
Ixivejoy and Mrs. and Mrs. J. Bauton- 
heimer followed. Instrumental solos 
were rendenl in fine style by Miss Cox ' 
and Miss McCombs; Mr. and Mrs. Bau- j 
tenheimer sang a duet, as did Mrs. j 
Firkin and Mr. A. Yipond. Rev. Dr. 
Williamson gave readings, and Mr. 
Mackie in hie own inimitable way sang 
three songs, one patriotic and the others ' 
comic, which created much merriment. 
The procéda were very satisfactory to 
the ladies’ Aid.

LADY FORESTERS.
ted the room, leaving his words to l»e j 
interpreted as I vest they might. 

CHAPTER XXXIX.

working-!. . «elf to death, all alone. And 
I she answered, in the patient tone that 
i nearly drives me mad: oh, James knew

“Well, mv Imv,” said Mr. Morris, lav j "°,hi"g "'“"I' 11 : •'« »'•» 1,10
ing aside I,., pen: although he hid just : b,19.v- To° hu,.v- '"deed-l told her 1 
filled it. preparatory to concluding the ] hoped she would make what use she liked 
last «enterre of Section XI., in the "In ; of me: let me correct her exercises, and 
treduction to a Treatise oil the Ten i 80 b'rth. whenever <he felt inclined. She 
Missing Trilies of Israel, with Certain j a*,a'r waa worth, and said that she 
Interesting Conjectures Touching Their should go on with fresh courage, now 
Wanderings. Their Settlements, and ,hflt *he ha'1 one to whom she
Their Posterity”—"well, my boy ! h*re j 
you are, at last. Come and sit down.” i

As lie spoke, he tilted a chair: dis- I 
lodging two gigantic slippers and a shoe j

Thanks.” said Charlie, seating him- ; 
self in their place, and throwing off his j 
hat—pushing l>aek, with something of > 
weariness, a heavy wave of fair hair, j 
Then, during several minutes, he sat ' 
silent, deep in thought.

"Tired?” said Mr. Morris, presently, j 
•’Tired?”

"Not in the least, thank you,” replied ; plainer 
the young man, and he.-itated. And j 
while he hesitates, we will take a glance , 
around th° room.

It is a room in Mediscombe Rectory : | 
where Charlie, for nearly two years, has 
been settled—and not settled alone : Mr. •
Morris, yielding to his earnest entrea- | lessons. He’ll look after her. 
ties, has consented to share hi* Tfonu*. I come right, in the end.”
Here, in his study, are collected all those j "How I envy your heights !” said 
treasured possessions which we have j Charlie, sighing; j would give worlds, 
seen before in that other study, at the ; always to >< «• things as \«m do. '

Companion Court Ideal Visits the 
Sisters at Dnodal.

Duinlas, May 20.—I-ost evening the 
regular meeting of Companion Court 
Duudas, 1. U. t.. Lady foresters, was 
held, when the members were visited by 
Ideal Court, of Hsunilton. The LhuidaV 

could turn, in an emergency. Quit* I *"**” enteruiMd the visitors to re- 
natiirallv this speech came out—without 1 !re7,1nivnl* at lunch room of Mjsj 
suspicion of anv inference, had or good. 1 ls«eee6*or to Misa Nelaont. At
Rut don't \ ou agree with me. Mr. Mor lud*v ,h<‘ evening was .pent in
dia there inu.t .omewhere he some 8»""* and amusements. l"he whole 
thing very wrong, if ,l,c cannot turn to | evening was a very happy one, and the 
her husband ” >prea,i provided by Aus* Builder was

"Never take evil for granted. " said ! «meeiated.
Mr. Morris; "mav lw motives under I ',u,'d*9 tu ,0,f a 8'»d Xa
neat I,. Wishes to take him hv surprise, lh:"‘ Mrl hrrsu"' *" « * U. Railway
perhaps. Don't know." ! 18 «emoting to Brantford, where

•■No; and I. for one, don t helieve," I “.lr'Vun ‘ ,h‘j l
said Charlie, hotlv: "nothing ran lw * Hrantford Ua.lwavx lie and Mrs. Me 

“he sees that he's hored 1.V her. lh<T"" 'f 'mMed **•'
and she shrinks into herself. i-hst's ' “,rC£, friend,. H.$ plm-e on the Board
what it is; neither more nor less. |, i '.'/ ““**»“ W,U *><■•■* easily filled,
makes „n Mood boil.” j , hold* ‘he «» ehairman of the

"Well:" said Mr. Morris: "there's ! *«”«”• Management tommtttec.
comfort. She lias a protector who loves 
her better than you can. He sets her

To cure a cold in one night—use Vapo-
Creiollne. It has been used extensively dur

it will ] ms more than twenty-four years. Ail drug-

creeper-covered cottage. Here are th? 
leather armchairs, the huge black ink ' 
stand, <he picture of the Crucifixion, the : 
piles of manuscript and the bitten pens. 1 
H-ere, too, as ever, are roses fresh and : 
sweet. And the windows. lik“ those j 
other*windows, look westward. Mr. Mor
ris can still sit. as has been his wont. ; 
ami watch the sunset ; dreaming hi* | 
vague yet happy dreams, concerning the j 
sunset of life.

Over his countenance has stolen, of | 
late, an expression of deep repose. Hit- 
dim eyes have less sadness in them ; 
more of peaw. Occasionally a smik* - 
chastened, but contented—hovers about j 
his li|>*. He has the air of one who, at ; 
1er a long strife, has been carried in the t 
evening stillness from the battlefield. ! 
and laid upon a kink to rest; around ; 
whom bird* chant vesjiers zephyr* j 
breathe fragrance—dying rays fall, with 
tempered radiance, athwart hi* face. ! 
Quietness has come to him, and as hi* • 
eyes close, he think* on hi* pa*t con J 
I net, and thanks God.

Charlie, too, i* somewhat altered. Hi- ; 
too-bears about him the marks of by- j 
gone strife. But, so far from Iteing : 
spent, he seems refreshed, girded anew. 
Mill blight, still simple, still hdpefxj. ! 
are his Mu'* eyes; hi* foi ‘head, one ; 
deep furrow overlooked, retains much | 
ot the smoothness of early youth. The 
lilies of hi* mouth are set more sternly 
than of yore ; but they as ? still ready, 
at a moment’s notice, to relax in an 
almost boyish laugh.

"1 have been to Faynieigh akiut that 
subseripv.oii. ’ said he. his hesitation 
past ; "< iordon will give five pounds
and Gabrielle three

"Well?" returned Mr. Morris : ar.d he 
pushed the manuscript aside, l he young 
man started from hi* chaii, and began 
to pace the room.

"i wish he buist out- I wish 1 felt 
sure that Gabrielle wa« happy!

"Any reason to fear that she is not?” 
asked Mr. Moris, in hi* sing-song voice.

"Well 1 don't know- l have uo right

He paused in hi* walk, si‘.ting down 
im|»etuously a- he had risen. "Mr. Mor
ris, I can't, for the life of me. help think
ing of the*» two lines:

"1 hate him for the vow he spok-\
I h..t? him for the vow he oroke.” 

Wheneix^r I see "her, those lines ring in 
my head.”

'loo strong. Godfrey, my boy 
Mr. Morri*.

"My boy," and Mr. Morris laid his 
hand on the young man's shoulder; "you j 
must have patience. Step by step, you i 
know; line upon line; a gradual pro ! 
gress from form to form. You have 
learned much, already; «specially in the 
la*t few year*. ^ our disappointment ! 
about poor little Miss Gordon—that got 
you on immensely.”

"Du you think so?" said Charlie, hum- j 
bly; "1 am glad. Certainly, in my par- ' 
ish. it lia* helped me: experienced me 
in \arious phases of life and temptation, 1 
quickened my powers of sympathy—and 
so forth. Yes: 1 would not, for the i 
world, have missed one pang of all that 
1 went through. It was more of a bless- j 
ing than of a trial. I .an look back on ! 
it with thankfulness, now now that it

ARCHITECTS WIN.
Two Hamilton Appeals Heard In 

Toronto Yesterday.

“Quite over? No remains?" said Mr. 
Morris; ami a father’s tenderness beam
ed from his dim eyes.

No remains, thank <»ud," returned 
Charlie, emphatically: "1 can meet her 

! with perfect calmness. 1 love her as 
| much as ever, certainly ; but in a differ- 
! ent way. I believe that, even if she were 
I free again, it would not' occur to me to 

wish to marry her."
! “Shake hand*.” exclaimed Mr. Morris, 
j seizing Charlie's left hand, as he spoke; 
j "shake hands. Congratulate you. A 
I victory. Congratulate you from my

! < harlie smiled his own sunshin
j with a touch of good-natured 
I nient ; then rose from his chair, 
j "W ell! I su} pose it i* almost dinner 
| time." said he; but Mr. Morris did not 

' ! hear. He had relapsed into a dream, his 
j eyes turned westward; where, over the 
• »ky and the calm landscape, was stealing 
I the golden haze which so often precedes 
j an autumnal sunset, 
j “Now, he murmured, "whenever the 
J bell may ring. I am ready. He L happv 
j again: what have 1 left -on earth—to

"Mr. Morris, don't talk so! i «ouldn t 
«pare you : you don't know w hat you 
are to me. Why. but for you, I might 
now be as miserable a* at first. I owe 
nil to you. and your —”

"Ah!" *aid Mr. Morris; -_ve< Won- 
| derftil how all has worked 
i srood! < >nh those who hav. 
j ran comfort. I have suffered : and I 
j have comforted—her boy!”

me ten times more than the 
poke, a smile—to Charlie’s eve

Appeals in two Hamilton cases were 
heard at ,Toronto yesterday. They were:

Mewart vs. Stratford Hotel Co.— 
Judgment on appeal by defendant from 
the judgment ol Meredith. V. J.. of ITtli 

, March. 1908. 1 he plaintiffs. Stewart A
Wit ton. architects, sued for money value 
of their services in preparing plans for 

| the defendant Hotel < onipany, who sold 
j their property to Gillespie, he covenant 
i ing to pay a 11 debts of the company, and 
: claimed $*1.000. Judgment wa* given for 
plaintiffs against defendant Gillespie for 
Ç7Û0 and costs. Appeal dismissed with 
costs. .1. Jennings for defendant tiilles- 

! pie. T. Hobson i Hamitom for plaintiffs. 
; Gunhy vs. Hamilton A Hawthorne.

K_ E. X. IhiX'ernet. K. C., and W. E.
Kelly, k. < for defendant*, appealed 
from judgment of Teetzel. J.. who tried 
the action without a jury at the Ha mil 
ton Assizes on loth January. 1908. in 

j favor of plaintiffs for the recovery of 
! in an action for damages for
■ breach of a warranty given by defend
ants to plaintiffs, a number of persons

. t tiding as "The Water down Horse Syn- 
j dieate." upon tljp sale to them of the
■ Percheron *talli«n "Saturiiie"’ for #2.2DG.

Lynvli >taimt««n. K. < „ f«0T plaintiff*, 
contra Reserved.

C ASTOHI A. 
Brntba a»lM trié Yu H» IlMjSIni Vtl Hl« i

thanked 
a,d I V .K»

HER DEPORTATION ORDERED.

Inmate of Brockville Asylum a Citizen 
of United States.

Brockvill**, tint.. May 1!*. — A peculiar 
international complication ha* arisen out 
of- an <ig«len*burg. N. Y.. man"* effort 
to have hi* marriage annulled. An ac
tion was recently brought in the Su
preme Court of New York State l»y John 

filter for I '-»"*•««. “f <1*-a»la,r,. .pin-'. HI,
,x- -uiteted. hi-h;km"

riage betmeen the plaintiff and the de- 
| fendant. The wife is at present, and
has been for some time, confined in the 
Brockville insane asylum. Uing*taff 
states that =he wa* insane at the time 
of the marriage, which took place in 
Ogdensburg in 1900.

The pajiers in the action were *erved 
U|K»n Dr. Mohr, superintendent of the 
Brockville institution, who immediatelv 
forwariled copie* to the Canadian Gov-

tnu.-kad him d,.«n, kmg a,.,." | „f h. «Ulrvl «teiic. nfTrim^rf '« <h,„ d,v,lo,.xl Ih., rite
"Ah, ..ii.- of Mr. -Morn, imianmg k „^r th, h<iri.a ”*• » «>“»■ ,hr ' "',.'d

«igh.. "Vre Hard, moxptes.ibly. lo j „m int„ h.lf drfinnl l,u,« of „ , Ma«“--b*'«ff l--n l»>rn in Ahn.n. Ohio,
look on and ba |«tl.n.!“ | vallm- nnd ftrnr. I.,hrirll,- .Iona a.,..r. m, to an^airte, mnd, h, ha

• M han Oral aha mnrriad, ' rontin.icd ,lpoI, th, randin, #n old l««.k ' ana.liafi inapa.Aor. Thi, IB'a tha On-
Chnrlie. with vahamanaa. "aha ... hnppi | -KvaH.,." wiii. h aha hn.l huntad out of """>'>" *««•>»«'»•* ,h,,r ,u - ,h'.'

ordered that the woman la* deported.

-------------------- 1-------—---------------- --------- a smile full of heaven —broke forth upon
very likely. I m not a saint, you j |,js f„re. It wa* a rav from the light 

know, yet ; though they do slick rev- that come,* at eventide, 
erend Wfore my name. He neglects her: j - • * •
1m positive he neglects her; and’ I The s„„.et wa* over. A rich, gorgeous, 
all that 1 can do to stand it. Only for truly autumnal sun*et it had lieen: and

still, in the western sky. lingered rem- 
j nants of it* glOr

- j purple, of gidd- blending near the hori-'
1 . zon into half-definetl lutes of green. |
, ! yellow and gray. Gabrielle *at alone 

upon the terrace, reading jin old l»ook 
i ‘Evelina”—which she ha«l hunte<l out of 1

ness itself. One glance at her was en- ! thp übrarv Cliillv dew* were fallimr- -, ... . .
vugh to make a fellow feel sunshine all | ,n,, .,rP wa* none too warmlv clad: Imi Thf .l nlJ^J ^n7'\G< 
over. It nearly reconciled me, upon my : mibo,|v niro trt rPmimi her of either ,na,nta,n that Mr. and Mr*. I^ingslaft
word. -----  But now I do wish you
could have lieen with me, this afternoon.
1 hen you’d know."

"l>i know. Often observed it,” said 
Mr. Morris, sadly.

"Have you ? No wonder. Every one 
m,i«t observe it : every one who knew 
her tiefore. That settled look of—well, 
not sorrow, exactly wistfulness, pen-

which has come over her fare. *Pat. looked westward toward tho*e 
*<-ene* of fading splendor, with a wistful 
sadness very touching in one so young.

*Ye*.” she was thinking, with reference 
to the old book, and it* felicitous ter
mination : “ves. it is rerr. pleasant: but

fact- No friendly voice, from the many ; #r,> ^ana^‘an^-[ ^_______
windows which overlooked the terrace. ' Jo ^ipj>orl the Toronto police benefit 
wanted her that her seat wa* Incoming . fimd Mavor Oliver ha* suggested that 
dangerous. So far a* her health went, it , ,hp >Htv ‘contribute , rear.
wa* fortunate that she happened to be ___ ~
at the en«l. ins’ead of at the beginning of j 
the book.

It was finished. She closed it. laid it , 
down : and. leaning back in her seat, j

OB. A. W. CHASES QC 
CATMRH CURE... ZÜC.

and that manm-r all tha old oagrrin-M 
-on,: vat so anrat still —no far mora
takiog than a nr othar I arar saw;” nnd 
Charlie want oft into abstraction. 

Tiererthelcaa.” said Mr. Morris, in

by ikl lapuiul Blower.

la (ho

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, THURSDAY, MAY 21st, 1908
-If HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Manufacturers’ Sample 
Ends of Embroidery

8c, 11c, 14c, 19c, 25c, 29c
TTie balance of those fine stamped ends to clear, some 10 cartoons of 

the. finest Embroidery made, beautiful, dainty Baby Edgings, with Inser
tions to match. 3 to 15 inch flounces. 1 to 5 inch Insertions, in eyelet and 
shadow designs, suitable for fine shirt waists, also some very fine Corset 
Cover Ends, regular 15 to 50c yard, on sale................8, 11, 14, 19. 29e

Fine Black Lisle Gloves 98c Pair
A very fine Lisle Glove, in full elbow length, mousquetaire, with but

tons, a nice mourning Glove, all sizes, regular $1.35, for.........................08c

Studded Elastic Belts 59c
10 dozen of .Silk Elastic Belts, 2 and inches deep, nicely studded 

with nail heads and finished with steel and gilt buckles, regular $1.00, for 
.................................................................................................................................................. 50c

Dainty Linen Embroidered Collars 25c
5 dozen only of dainty Stock Collars, in all white only, beautifully em

broidered, in floral designs, some with tab. regular 50c, on sale 25c each

Thursday Blouse Department 
Specials

$3.50 Waists for $1.98 $5.00 Waists for $3.49

?!

Dainty Persian I .awn Waists, 
made with Swiss all-over embroid
ery front, embroidery collar and 
cuffs, baby back, worth regular 
$3.50, Thursday’s sale price $1.08

Exquisite White Persian lawn 
Waist#*, onade with filette em
broidery front. Mikado sleeves, 
baby back, ft sleeves, embroidery 
collar and cuffs, worth regular 
$5.00, Thursday sale price $5.40

$1.35 Quality Black French 
Taffeta Silk 89c

For to-morrow only we will offer about 300 yards of our,$1.25 guar
anteed Black Taffeta : this cloth is fine silk and French manufacture: 
our regular $1.25 quality, on sale to-morrow .............................................  SDc

Bargains In White Wear
Corset Covers 17c Drawers 25c

Ladfes" fine Cambric CM vers, un- 
trimmed and light-fitting, Thurs-

Itidies’ fine Cambric Drawers, 
umbrella style, with deep frill, 
trimmed with hemstitched tucks, 
special Thursday ......................Ü5v

Grand Homefittings Sale for 
v Victoria Week!

Thursday is the .*<*eond day of the great sale of Lace Curtains. Drap
eries. Bed Spreads and Cpholstering*. This is the psychological moment, 
right now: for if you decide to investigate our splendid reductions with 
a view to purchasing, if found a.* represented, you are bound to buy 
and to save real tangible money in so doing. Come early Thursday.

ENGLISH LACE CURTAINS
On >ale at 98e. $1 50. #1.07 and #2.08 pair; from $1.25. $2.25, 

$3 ami $5 pair.

DRAWING ROOM CURTAINS
On *alo at #5. #7.38. #Ml.ami #12.50 pair; from $7.50. $10. $15 

and $18 pair.

MADRAS DRAPERIES
On sale at 23c. 48c. 7.Sc and ÎISc yard : from 35c. 75c. $1 and 

$1.50 yard.

BED SPREADS—Cut Corners and Plain
On *alo at $1 211. #2 IS. #3 38 and #3.95: from $1.75. $3. $4.50 

and $5-50 each.

FURNITURE COVERING TAPESTRIES
On *ale at 78c. #1 48, #1.118 and #2 78 yard: from $1.25. $2.50. 

$3 and $4 yard.

Exceedingly Low Prices 
For Carpets

SI Tapestry Carpel 75c 1 25c Japanese Mailing 19c
F'*t qirdity 9-wire Tapestry ( 

tarpet. bright, saleable pattern*, 
very serviceable carpet. w-*rth !

$1.25 Brussels Carpel 89c
Heaxey English BrusseU Carpets, 

border* to match, extra choice > 
coloring*, worth $1.25. for 8i*c

$1.35 Velvet Carpels 98c
Fine English Velvet Varp*t*. 

rich coloring*, up-to-date pattern*, 
very choice line*, worth $1 k>. to 
clear at . 9Sc

Fine Japane.*»- Matting, cord 
warp, serviceable pattern*, worth 
25c. for.................................... 19c

Hofi Mailing 40c
Sp!endi«l line Hoff Matting, new 

make, very serviceable, choice pat 
terns. s;wvia! prie.» . 441c

Inlaid Linoleums 98c
tico yard* best Scotch Inlai 1 

Linoleum, very heavy quality. ®\- 
tra choice |kattern*. worth $1.15. 
for....................... ÎISc <*|. yd.

Hose 15c Pair, 2 for 25c
Women'* Black Cotton Hose, seamless feet. "Mamies*.* d} es. all size*. 

Thursday sale price 15c pair. 2 pair for ..................................................... 25c

Knitted Drawers
U "men"* Knitted Cotton Dmwers. umbrells *tyle. n»atly trin:me«l with 

lace. «»t*en or closed. Thursday sale price 25c pair, worth 35c pair.

Special Sale in the Corset 
Department 

Corsets 89c, Regular $1.25
5 dozen only new Straight Front t orset*. made of fine ijua'ity white 

batiste, with high bust and the new Klongo hip: a perfect fitting c«»r- 
«et: sizes 18 to 26: regular $1.25. for Thursday only ..............S9e

Corsets 49c Regular 75c
Another shipment of our special 75c Corsets, made of fine white per 

rale, with medium hu*t and long military hip and steel filled, having 
h««e supporters attached at front : size* 18 to 26: for Thursday 49c

R. MAY & CO.

STEAMSHIPS

SPRING SAILINGS
LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION—For Soo, nnd 

Lak«- Superior, leave Sarnia 3.30 p. m.. May 
22. 27: June 1. 5. 10. 15. Sailings on May 22. 
June 1. 10 through to Duluth. After June 15 
«ailing-- every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. Friday «ailing through to Duluth. 
Freight sailings in addition to the above.

GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION—For Sauk 
Ste: Marie and way ports leave Collingwood 
1.30 p. m.. Owen Sound 11.30 p. m.. Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays. (Thursday Str. 
carrier: limited number of passengers only.)

NORTH SHORE DIVISION—For French 
River, and way ports leave Collingwood 10.30 
p. m. Monday and Friday.

Best attention and despatch given to 
freight. Tickets and information from ail 
R'y Agents.
H. H. Gildersleeve, C. H. Nicholson, 

Manager, Traffic Mgr.,
Collingwood. Sarnia.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL.
Dominion ........................................ June 6. July 11
Ottawa .............  ....................... June 13. July 18
Kensington .................................. June 20. July 25
Canada ...................... May 23, June 27. Aug. 1
Southwark........................May 30. July 4, Aug. S

The Canada 1« one of the fastest and mon 
comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade 

Flrrt-clasa. $65 to $77.50; teoond-clar.s. $42-50 
and un ward* according to steamer. 

MODERATF. RATE SERVICE. (SECOND- 
CLASS.)

To Liverpool, $45.00.
Te London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, London

derry. Belfast, Glasgow. $27.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Turcoman .. May 23.
For all Informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNKS" »v
SINGLE FARE

VICTORIA DAY
Between all stations in Canada; also to 

Detroit and Port Huron, Mioh.. Buffalo, 
Clack Rock and Suspension Bridge. N. T.

Good going May 23rd, 24th, 25th; return 
limit May 26th.

! Homeseekers' Excursions
At Very Low Rates to the

North-West
Via North Bay. May 26th.
Via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Cora- 

"‘th* ®teamer leaves Sarnia 3.30 p. m., May

For information call at city ticket office 
11 James Street north or depot ticket agent.

ANCHOR LINE
8LA860W AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

* .California, ” " Caledonia ’* and "Columbia" 
and Favorite Steamship “ Furoessia” 

j Splendid accommodations. Excellent service. 
SALOON, $62.50,' $67.50 AND $72.50 

SECOND CABIN, $42.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS. $27.50 AND $28.75 

For new Illustrated Book, of Tours apply 
to HENDERSON BROTHERS. New York, 
or W. J. Grant. James and King Streets. 
Chas. E. Morgan. 11 James Street north, 
or C. J. Jones. 6 James St. south. Hamilton.

VICTORIA 
DAY

MONDAY, MAY 25

RETURN 
TICKETS

Between all Stations at

SINGLE FARE
Good Going Saturday, Sunday and Monday

MAY 23, 24 —d 26
Return Limit, Tuesday, May 26

Fall Information at Hamilton oflleea:
W. J. Grant, comer James and Kin*IL,
A. Craig, C. P R. HnnterBt. Station, 

or write C. B. Foster. D. P. A.. C.P.R.. Toronto.

FISHING
IN

After the 24tTi the best styles in Ox
fords for men and women will lie brok
en in sizes, which cannot lie replaced 
this season.

Hadn't you better call and secure a 
pair while assortment is complete, es
pecially as YOU KNOW we keep the 
XIUEST 8HOK.S in the city.

Quebec and the
Maritime
Provinces

Write for publication» giving 
full details as to

Streams
Lakes
Guides

Issued by

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

J.D.CIimie30 and 32 
King W.

COAL SHORTAGE.
, Dominion Railway Board Aiked to 

Look Into It.

l'he Canadian Retail Coal Dealers' As
sociation brought the question of short
age in coal shipments before the Domin
ion Railway Commissioners at Toronto 
yesterday. Mr. J. Walter Curry. K. C., 
acted for the association, and said that 
dealers paid for a.certain amount of 
coal in a shipment, which on its arrival 
at the destination would be lacking any
thing from one to seven tons. Mean
while the buyer had to pay duty and 
freight in addition to the purchase price 
for voal which never reached him. In 
these eases the railways refused to al
low rebates.

"We are asking, my Lord." said Mr. 
Curiy. "that the Canadian railways 
should he compelled to show t lie net 
weight of the ears, the gross weight of 
cars and coal, and the net weight of 
the coal at the port of entry, and to 
account for any losses found upon the 
consignment being weighed again at 
its destination. Hie company deliver
ing the coal should lie responsible for 
shortages. More than this, we claim 
that each car should be weighed sep
arately. not when they are coupled 
and run over the scales in a train. Al
most invariably our cars are short, and 
we have no redress except your board 
can gite it.

Mr. < urry intimated that the coal wa* 
used by the railways or lost through 
careless handling, and that a new bill 
of lading was necessary to protect the

The hearing was resumed to-day.

Toronto Ticket Office.
31-King Street East,

or to
GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT..

Moncton, N. B.

T., H, & B. R'Y.
Victoria Day, May 25th

ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE
* For the round trip; good going May 
! 23rd. 24th and 25th. good returning to 
and including May 26th. 1908.

Further information on application to
; a. t rah;. f. f. backus,

T Agt. G. P. A.
Phone 1090.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
fire and marine

MAB.R1AGE LICENSES Phone 2M«
w. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street Booth

NEW ONTARIO.

Preparation of the voters* Lists in the 
Hands of the Tories.

With twenty-two or twenty-three 
Uonseri atiit- «t.rkvii engagea in me 
t;«'k vt preparing Lie loieia lists in 
me etevtu ->ew vjuiatio ridings, u ia 
Uol ilKety Liai these Hals Win Ue ol 
alien a nature mat tney sliouitl be 
adopted witlioul out lev.ssuu, ana yet 

, tuuw 1» v\uhl is lAiuiig place in evx 
| vial vt Lie most iuipoii«uit districts. 

In Mamtouiiti lue eiiuiucialoi is Lie 
wreuiv ol the touecivaine Aesocia- 

1 tivu, Holding mat uiliee at the time 
oi ms appoiuiuH-ui, and in alt Lie 

' other di'tiwis tue active wolkeia loi 
i me palty were appoiuieu to Lie iu»K, 
j ami amt these iiuittcdu prepareu n.?t>, 
! wuboiil a >iagle vuanev ol iv. «>ioii av 
a nuage or a.i_.*-ne vise out lue Vu.i- 

\ servtii..e tumimiiw, .«re to ui >u.
' votera list-, ivi many districts, aim 
I wHere »ut-u liais cannot tie g.-v ivu .y 
jin tnire it vviu oe tnv old Hms vl iv- 
| Uf course it i* aivvay s open tu. i.te 
f leiari.»: g ulliet-r iv delay Lie < «. ..

lo a tttiure «late,‘and »t is y t u :v..
! tain 'wueiuer mat pian iua_. uul i>e 
I adopted m some oi tnv i«di..g-.

Scandal Kills Him.
j Indianaju.is. .vray It*.—Jt»r.u E. Mc-
Gaughvy. aged v-j y e+rs, iornivr ü.cUiber 

i oi Lie rivaid of County Lommisdiouers, 
to-day- shot and hilled hiarstit at his 

j home in Irvington because of his eon- 
j met ion with a bribery scandal in the 
j otrice of the Comiyjesioa-zr».

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aeaeta. lacludlne Capital

$46,000,000
OFFICE—8® JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.

2629
Telephoue for prompt .ties, 

tioo to repairs and installa boni 
of Electric and Qa* Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER ® BROAD

Bracelets
Extension bracelets, locket top and 

other styles, in great variety ; stone set 
and plain, at low prices.

F. CLAR1NGBOWL
22 MacNab Street North

NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern

T am i-re-a red to give estimates, make and 
er*vn ir.e ai aky lights, frames and aash eut- 

i my fire doers per fire underwriters* spec
: lficaitoas. '-ccntoos.

Roofias of every description done. Repair, 
tn* and lobbing promptly performed.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phone 687 *37 King St ^

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm 1 CARY A SON have 

gvailty rf pure Ice at reaaonable 
wcoletale and retail.

Order# kindly solicited.
Telephone 619.

Office—Foot of Wentworth street.

Prteeî

Leeds Liberate on W ednesday notuin-. 
a ted Mr. W. J. Wilson, ex-Mayor vt
Gananoque, for the Legislature.

BUCHFORO A SON.Fmnl Dhehnl
57 King Street West

Established ISO Private Mortaarv 
BRANCHES—5^ Bartoa Cent. «
F er eu eon arenas north.


